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The efficie ncy of vapor compressors is strong
ly
transf er
occurr ing both intern al and e~ternal to theaffecte d by the heat
compre ssor.
An
experim ental invest igation was conducted to charac
in scroll compre ssors. Of specia l intere st was terize the therma l proces ses
the
distrib
ution
of the heat
genera ted inside the shell, some of which
absorbe d by the suction gas while
the remain der is rejecte d to the surroun is
dings. The invest igation 1nclud ed
temper ature, pressu re and heat flux measurements
from severa l prototy pe scroll
compre ssors operat ing over the full range of expecte
obtain ed from thermo couples , an optica l pyrometer d condit ions. Temperature,
was measured at severa l locatio ns both inside and1 or liquid crysta l coating s,
on the extern al surface of
the shell. Heat flux gauges were used to mea~ure,the
heat flux on the shell and
at locatio ns inside the shell. A descrip tion of
an analyt ical model curren tly
under development is also presen ted.
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Scroll compre~sors have receive d the attenti
on of the HVAC indust ry
becau~e
of their high efficie ncy,
reliab ility, low noise and minimal
vibrat ion. Nhile these benefi ts are charac teristi
additio nal researc h will yield improved perform c of the scroll design ,
ance. A major factor which
signif icantly impact s performance is the heat
transfe r occurr ing both inside
and on the shell of the compressor. These therma
compressor efficie ncy becaus e they affect the l proces ses are import ant to
mass flow rate and compres~or
power,
which for a given conditi on comple
perform ance. In a displac ement compressor with tely determ ine the compressor
a given rate of leakag e, volume
flow rate is fixed,
resulti ng in a mass flow rate which is direct
ly
propor tional to the density of the suction gas
at the start
Theref ore,
compressor efficie ncy 19 propor tional to the densityof compression.
at
the start
of compre ssion divided by the total input power.
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Heat transfer
several ways:

processes

affect both power and suction

gas

density

in

efficienc y decreases with increasin g temperat ure due to
the increase in motor winding resistanc e,
2) indicated PV power required for gas compression is a strong,
function of the heat flux to the scroll compressor elements
and,
3) any temperatu re rise in the suction gas from the time it enters
the compressor shell until the start of closed compression
results in decreased gas density.

1) motor

gas to
In hermetic compressors where it is necessary to use the suction d in
cool the motor and the oil, the thermal processes must be well understoo
Accordin gly, an experime ntal investiga tion was
order to maximize efficienc y.
ures and
conducte d to characte rize internal and external compressor temperat al model
An analytic
heat fluxes over a range of operating condition s.
processes is
incorpor ating the underlyin g convectio n, conductio n and radiation
currently under development.

Laborato ry Test Compressors
transfer
In order to experime ntally determine the shell flow and heat
Btu/hr) Carrier low-side scroll
several SC-37 (37,000
characte ristics,
with an
compress ors were installed into bolted shells that were fitted
out of
instrume ntation ring to facilitat e feeding the instrume ntation cabling
These 1nstrume nted scroll compressors thus differed from
the co~ressor.
welded shell, hermetic scroll compressors in several ways:
instrume ntation ring increased the overall area of the
compressor shell exposed to ambient air;
2) The instrume ntation ring increased the volume of the refrigera nt
gas between the fixed scroll and the underside of the discharge
dome separator plate; and,
3) the bolted shell decreased heat conductio n paths within the
compressor shell.

1) The

only a minor effect on the
have
expected to
are
These differenc es
ding gained from
characte ristics .of the compressor. Therefore , the understan
ors. Figure 1
this investiga tion will be applicab le to hermetic scroll compress
test
photograp h of one of the laborator y test compreeeors in
a
is
configur ation.
Instrume ntation and Data Acquisiti on
nted
To perform these tests, laborator y scroll compressor "A" was instrume
uples were
with 6 heat flux gauges and 37 thermoco uples. The 37 thermoco
installed to measure the following :
o upper and lower journal bearing temperat ures,
o motor temperatu res,
o internal shell gas temperatu res,
o suction gas temperatu re rise in the suction ducting,
o total suction gas temperatu re rise,
o external shell temperatu re profiles,
o fixed scroll temperatu re profiles,
o oil temperatu res, and
o discharge plenum temperat ures.
The heat flux gauges were installea to measure:
o discharge dome heat flux,
o center shell heat flux,
o oil sump heat flux,
o fixed scroll heat flux, and
o discharge dome eeparato r plate heat flux.
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Laboratory scroll compressor "B" was instrument ed with 6 he~t flux gauges
and 28 thermocou ples to measure most of the above parameters . In addition,
portion of compressor B was painted wi~h temperatur e sensitive liquid c:.;ystala
paint to determine temperatur e grad1ente on the compreaaor shell 1n
the
vicinity of the suction line connection . A mixture of 4 paints was
providing visible transition s in color at 90F, lOOF, 112F and 130F. The used,
shell
temperatur e gradients were further validated using an infrared pyrometer.
pyrometer was calibrated by changing its emissivity adjustment until The
pyrometer readout matched the temper~ture as indicated by a thermocoup le on the
compresso r shell. The calibratio n was checked against several thermocou ples the
the compressor and found to be accurate. (The emissivity of the black paint on
on
the shell was 0.92.)
The data were acquired, stored, reduced, displayed, and plotted using the
laboratory data system at United Technolog ies Research Center (UTRC) (ref
1]. A
schematic diagram of one of the laboratory scroll compressor s integrated
the data system is shown in Figure 2. In addition, a stand-alon e computer with
and
data logger were used to acquire heat flux data.
Test Procedure
The laboratory
test
compressor s
were tested on desuperhe ater and
calorimete r
test
stands equipped with suction and discharge
pressure
transducer s and thermocou ples to a~curately. determine operating conditions
Each test stand was charged with R22 and tested at up to 22 operating.
conditions . Each condition had 20 degrees suction superheat.

Shell Temperatu re Profiles
Circumfer ential temperatur e measurements are presented in Fig. 3 for the
"B" compressor operating at the 45/130 condition (45F ~ saturated evaporatin
g
temperatu re,
130F
saturated
condensing temperatu re).
The measured
t~mperatures
are normalized by the maximum shell temperatur e. The temperatur e
distributi ons in the sump, motor and discharge planes are fairly uniform
over
the circumfere nce.
The suction plane and instrumen tation ring distributi ons
are uniform over 75 percent of the
circumfere nce,
but exhibit lower
temperatur es in the suction region. The lowest temperatur es on the shell
were
on the instrumen tation r1ng.
For moat tests, the temperatur e profiles were recorded for two angular
locations - 0 degrees (in line with the suction duct) and 180 degrees (opposite
the auction duct). The circumfer ential measurements of Fig. 3 were used
to
develop weighting fa~tors so that the temperatur e profiles COQld be averaged.
The average temperatur e profiles of five different operating conditions
are
compared in Fig. 4. The temperatur e profiles are seen to have a
on
the top of the discharge dome and a minimum in the region near themaximum
suction
duct. The shell temperatur es near the oil s~p and motor are nearly uniform
and
are approxima tely 85 percent of the peak temperatur e in four of the five cases.
The 45/90 case has a shell temperatur e in the motor region which differs
only 2 percent from the dome temperatur e. This uniformity is the result of by
lower discharge temperatur e and lower loads which generate . leas waste heat the
at
this condition.
Temperatu re contours in the region of the suction entrance are ahown in
Fig. 5 for 4 saturated condensing temperatu res.
These contours were
from photograph s of the liquid crystal paint. The region· near the obtained
suction
connection is black, indicating a temperatur e less than the lowest transition
of the liquid crystal paint (90F).
This region is cooled by the suction gas,
which is directed vertically upward along the inside of the shell. The spacing
of the contours is seen to decrease with increasing saturated condensing
temperatu re, indicating an increase in heat flux to the suction gas.
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Heat Flux Results
These data were
6.
The shell heat flux data are presented in Fig.
corrected for emissivity differences between the heat flux gauges and the black
paint on the ehell. The energy dissipated through radiative exchange with the
dissipated through
was approximately equal to the energy
surroundings
convection. The largest flux occurs on the dome, corresponding to the region of
maximum surface temperature. The heat flux data were used to ~emonstrate a
global energy balance to within 2 percent of the input power.
Heat flux data were also used to verify previous assumptions regarding the
absorbtion of waste heat by the s~ction gas. Current simulation models used to
calculate suction superheat temperature require as input the proportion of
mechanical and electrical losses which are absorbed by the suction gas. The
remaining waste heat is assumed to be dissipated by radiation and convect1on to
the surroundings. The heat flux data and suction gas temperature measurements
were useful in verifying that approximately BO percent of the waste heat is
absorbed by the suction gas for this suction duct arrangement.
The heat fluxes from the fixed scroll and the discharge plenum separator
The separator plate heat flux is seen to
7,
plate are presented in Fig.
increase with increasing saturated condensing temperature, while the scroll
The~e results indicate
heat flux is uniform over moat of the range tested.
that separator plate heat flux is dominated by discharge temperature and the
heat leaving the scrolls is primarily the result of friction.
Effect of Operating Condition on Thermal Characteristi cs
The variety of operating conditions required in air conditioning and heat
pvmp applications results in a wide range of compre~~or operating parameters
In order to fully under~tand the
such as motor torque and mass flow rate.
effect of these varying parameters on compressor heat transfer processes,
scroll compressor A was tested at 22 operating conditions, corresponding to the
condensing
saturated
saturated evaporating temperatures and
of
range
acquired from the 37
Data were
encountered.
typically
temperatures
thermocouples and 6 heat flux gauges. Contour plots of the representativ e
temperature and heat flux data are included in the following figures:
Contour Plot
Suction Duct Temperature Rise
Total Suction Gas Temperature Rise
Oil Temperature
Main Bearing Temperature
Discharge Temperature
Center Shell Heat Flux

Figure
8
9

10
11

12

13

the contours were norrnali~ed with respect to the
For each of these plots,
maximum measured value of that parameter during the 22 test conditions.
JUIALl'fiCAL IDlEL DKVELOPMEIIT

An analytical model is currently being developed to provide a tool for
understanding and improving the thermal processes in scroll compressors. The
schematic diagram of the system on which the model is based is shown in Fig.
14. The global energy balance for this system is
Ein -

0out

(1)

The heat leaving the system is
Qout = Oshell

+ Qdome + Qtube'

100

(2)

The change in enthalp y may be

expxe~sed

in increme nts:
(3)

where:

6h2·1 ~ (Qpri
m

6h 5• 2

t

0 sec> 1~

(mpri 6hpri,2- 1

(W 9

-

QP)/m

t

(4)

mse~hsec,2-1)/m
(5)

6h7·5 ~ ·(Qdome

(6)
t Qdisc t Otubel/m .
These increme ntal enthalp y changes are the result of
heat
transfe
r to and work
done on the refrige rant.
Each texm in these equatio
separat ely. Fox example, the heat tranefe r to the seconda ns may be modelle d
ry path, Qsec' may be
modelle d as a convect ive heat transfe r process where
the seconda ry flow, msec'
absorbs waste heat from the motor and bearing s. Heat
generat ed by the motor
may be determi ned from motor efficien cy data, and a
was develop ed at UTRC may be used to determi ned thejournal bearing code which
heat generat ed by the
bearing s. The heat transfe r coeffic ient may be determi
data or publish ed correla tions. The flow rate through ned from experim ental
depends on the geometry of the interna l suction ducting the seconda ry path
.
Once the individ ual models are complet ed, they will
be incorpo rated into
a global heat transfe r model which will be used
to predict steady state
compres sor operati ng paramet ers such as suction superhe
at tempera ture (T ),
dischar ge tempera ture (T ), and mass flow rate (m).
2
require any assumpt ions7 as to the proport ion of wasteThe global model will not
heat
ab~orbed
by the
suction gas. Rather, the physica l models contain ed
therein will be suffici ent
to predict this behavio r.

Thermal charac teristic s of a scroll compressor
were
experim entally
determi ned over a wide range of operati ng condit1 ons.
The~e charac teristic s
include heat flux data, interna l gas and component
and shell
tempera ture distrib utions. Heat flux and tempera turetempera tures,
the proport ion of waete heat absorbed by the suction data were used to verify
given of an analyti cal model which is current ly under gas. A descrip tion was
development.

1.

Marchese, A. J., "Dynamics of an Orbitin g Scroll with
Axial Compliance Part 1: Experim ental Technique""• Proceed ings
Compressor Enginee ring Conference at Purdue. of the 1992 Interna tional
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Fig. 1, Laboratory test compressor in test configuration
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Fig. 2. Laboratory data system
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Fig. 7. Heat flux from fixed scroll and separa tor plate
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Fig. 13. Center shell heatflux

Fig. 12. Discharge temperature
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Fig. 14. Schema tic diagram of scroll compre ssor model
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